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Questions asked in the review

• What is the evidence that anti-smoking
advertising can influence youth smoking?

• Under what circumstances or conditions is
there most influence?

• What is the evidence that tobacco marketing
might undermine effects of anti-smoking
advertising?
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Research methods

• Field experiments comparing schools or
communities

• Evaluation of government-funded
anti-smoking campaigns

• Ecologic studies using aggregate data
on anti-smoking advertising and/or
anti-cigarette consumption

• Qualitative studies of ad appraisal

• Copy-testing studies



Field experiment: Finnish study

• Students aged 12-13 years, starting 1978
• Quasi-experimental design with matched

schools in 2 counties

• Compared no intervention control with school
program + anti-smoking ads

• Follow-up at 4, 8, and 15 years

• Significantly reduced uptake of smoking
among those who were non-smokers at
baseline at all follow-ups



Field experiment: Vermont study

• Students aged 10-13 years, starting 1985

• Matched schools in Vermont and Montana
• Compared students receiving school

prevention program with students receiving
school program + anti-smoking ads over
4 year period

• At 4 and 6 year follow-up, significantly lower
smoking prevalence, especially for girls who
were at high risk of smoking at baseline



Field experiment: Norwegian study

• Youth aged 14-15 years identified through
household survey, starting 1992

• Media campaign vs ‘no intervention’ control
in different county

• Significantly lower smoking prevalence at
3 years for teens in intervention county

• Most substantial effects on preventing
progression to regular smoking



Field experiment summary

• Anti-smoking advertising can have positive
effects on reducing youth smoking prevalence

• Effects may be enhanced by the use of other
tobacco control strategies

• More reliable effects on reducing uptake of
smoking, as opposed to promoting quitting
among youth who already smoke

• Advertising aimed at the community as a whole
can influence youth smoking



Government funded campaigns:
California

• Smaller increase in smoking among
8th-12th graders than other US states;
most difference in 8th and 10th graders

• More teen exposure to media campaign
associated with:

• lower perceived prevalence
• lower rates of 30-day smoking



Government funded campaigns:
Massachusetts

• Smaller increase or actual decrease in
smoking among 8th-12th graders, against
trend increased smoking in other US states

• Lower rate of progression to regular smoking
over 4 year period among 12-13 year olds
who recalled media campaign at baseline



Government funded campaigns:
Florida

• Youth-focused “Truth” campaign

• After 1 year compared with control states,
reductions in:

• youth intentions to smoke
• 30-day smoking

• Florida-only surveys show decline in
prevalence and intentions at 1 and 2 years



Government funded campaigns:
Australia

Compared with adults, teens aged 14-17 years
had as high, or higher, rates of:

• recall and recognition of NTC ads

• agreement with campaign-related beliefs

• attributions of campaign relevance



Government funded campaigns:
summary

• Reinforces conclusions from field
experiments

• Sustained adult-focused campaigns can
influence teen smoking



Anti-smoking advertising
vs tobacco marketing

• Fairness Doctrine ads in USA 1967-1970

• Change in teen and adult smoking in
California closely related to ratio of spending
of tobacco industry: tobacco control

• some evidence that tobacco companies
increase marketing efforts in states with
comprehensive tobacco control programs



‘Laboratory’ studies

• Exposure to anti-smoking ad, tobacco ad
and control ad influenced subsequent ratings
of non-smoking and smoking peers

• One anti-smoking ad offset impact of 3
tobacco ads on subsequent perceptions of
teen smoker

• Exposure to anti-smoking ad before smoking
scenes in movie nullified effects of movie
smoking on teens



Message framing and execution

• Not all anti-smoking advertising is equal
• Emotionally arousing ads often rate highly

and are associated with increased intention
not to smoke

• Industry manipulation ads are more complex
and may require more repetition to achieve
understanding

• Ads that emphasise that smoking is a choice
are unconvincing to teens



Aims of NCI Media Grant

• Describe TV anti-smoking advertising in
local communities

• Examine the relationship between anti-
smoking advertising & youth smoking

• Examine the relationship between anti-
smoking advertising, and tobacco industry
marketing.



Ultimate outcome measures

• MTF annual survey data from 400 schools
each year from 1994-2002 on smoking
attitudes and behaviors of 8th, 10th and 12th

graders.

• Map anti-smoking advertising and news data
to survey results



Advertising aims

• To produce a series of aggregated measures
of TARPs for each media market

• To calculate weighted TARPs based on teen
ratings of ad characteristics

• To relate these data to MTF survey findings



               

                              



Ad ratings

• Aim to construct a series of indices of potential
effectiveness of ads

• Teens shown tapes of 10 anti-smoking ads
with mixed messages, executions and
advertisers; phone follow-up at one week

• Full study in March/April with 50 ads
(n=300 teens)

• Analyses underway



Ad ratings

Compared to all ads made by state/national
campaigns, teens rated tobacco company ‘youth
prevention’ ads significantly lower:

“This ad …
… made me stop and think”
… made me curious to know if what the ad

             says is true”
… is one I would talk to other people about”
… told me something new”
… was powerful”



Conclusions

1. Anti-smoking advertising can influence youth
smoking

2. Anti-smoking advertising aimed at adults can
influence youth smoking

3. Effects of anti-smoking advertising are more
reliable for preventing uptake of smoking
among pre- and young adolescents



Conclusions

4. Effectiveness of anti-smoking advertising may be
influenced by previous exposure

5. Tobacco marketing may change the threshold of
effectiveness of anti-smoking advertising

6. Effectiveness of anti-smoking advertising may be
moderated by the main message and
executional characteristics



Conclusions

7. Empirical and theoretical evidence supports
the effectiveness of ads which induce negative
emotional states

8. Tobacco company ‘youth prevention’ ads have
characteristics least likely to produce reliable
beneficial effects


